Stereoselective reduction of 4-benzoylpyridine in the heart of vertebrates.
The stereoselectivity in the reduction of 4-benzoylpyridine (4-BP) was examined in the cytosolic fractions from the heart of 9 vertebrates (pig, rabbit, guinea pig, rat, mouse, chicken, soft-shelled turtle, frog and flounder). 4-BP was stereoselectively reduced to S(-)-alpha-phenyl-4-pyridylmethanol [S(-)-PPOL] in the cytosolic fractions from the heart of pig, rabbit and guinea pig. However, of mammalian heart cytsol tested, only rat heart cytosol had little ability to reduce stereoselectively 4-BP. In an attempt to elucidate this reason, amino acid sequence of rat heart carbonyl reductase (RatHCR) was deduced from the cloned cDNA and compared with that of pig heart carbonyl reductase (PigHCR), which shows a high stereoselectivity in the reduction of 4-BP to S(-)-PPOL. RatHCR showed a high identity with PigHCR in amino acid sequence. Furthermore, recombinant RatHCR was confirmed to reduce stereoselectively 4-BP to S(-)-PPOL with a high optical purity comparable to recombinant PigHCR. It is possible that in the cytosolic fraction from the heart of rat, constitutive reductase other than RatHCR counteracts the stereoselective reduction of 4-BP to S(-)-PPOL, by catalyzing the reduction of 4-BP to the R(+)-enantiomer.